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TIEY RECElVED TIE WORD'WIT1 ALL READINESS OF MIND, AND SEARCIIED TUE SCR[PTURES DAILY, WIIETHER THOSE THINGS WERE SO.-AcTs xvii. 11.

Ili.N, 2 QUIEBEC, TIHU RSDAY, APIRIL 9, 1846. [ WH OLE *UMERu 106.

n*ýmy soul. thy voice upraising,
upàý bloud ni mourtnful stralh
F fI ows nwat amnaiig

Sborl ,for i, rÈ

Ioheruthlcss'scoorg eîdurin ,
om for olii sliîs to t -:

Saln ri by his own stripes curing
Raising those vhlioîonded lay,

Bore oîtr srrovb,
d removed our pains awi y.

,4 Iliberty restored us
Dy the very bonds hbare,

And is nail.piercod limbs alford is
Eacl a streani of muercy rare;

Us tihey fasten
o the cross, and kedp us tien.

ISVhen his painful life was endéd,
'Then the sliear tranisflxed lisside,
ood ad water theuco descended
Pouring forth a double ide

T his to cleanse us,
ihat to Ieal us, is applied.

Jesu înay thy proîniscd blessiîng
Cmfort tuî our souls afford

May ve nqw tlhy love pssssi
And it ioîlnth Our fll reward

ver praise Thee,
As our ever-glorious Lord.
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CH RISTS PASSION, an]
IEi)uCINi: TO OUR WOUNDs. hi

NOw it remaineth.that 1 showu unto youî, G
how to apply Cirist's death and passions to ex
Our comfort, as a nedicine, to.our wounds;

h--- t Tt i..

fully ai jcrfecbly, that n other sacrifice1
sin shall ereafter bec requisite or needful I
ali the world.
shus hava yo ishcal in few words the t

an wherebyi we muîîst ailýly the fruits aid t
rita of Chrast's deats suito us, se that ilt
y vork bhe salvamtions of our souis u;anely,
ire, steadfast, erfect, and grounded faith.
r, as all they wlich beield steaifastly the
zen serpent vere healed and delivered
the very siglit thereof, froun tlheir corporal
Sases and bodily stinsi; even so, all they,
icl Ieh ol Christ crucified with a true and
ely faith, shall undoubtetdly be delivered
m the grievous wounds of the sou, be they
ver so deadly, or many, in number.

Therefore, dearly beloved, if we chance at
y time, throughib frailty of the Ilesh, to fall
o sin-as it cannot lc chosen but we tnust
eds fall dften-and-if wte- feel the heavy
rden thereof to press our souls, tormenting
with the fear of death,hell, and damnation ;
us then use that nean viich God liath ap -
înted in his word, to wit, the mean of faith,
icl is the only instrument of salvattion iow
t unto us. Let us steaifastly belhold Christ
ucified with the eyes of our ieart. Let us
ly trust to be saved by his death and pas-
u, and to have our sins clean washed away

rouigh lhis inost precious .blood ; that in the
id of the world, wNhien he shall cone again
juuge both the quick and the dead, ie nay
ceive us umto his heavenly kingdomln, and
lace us in the number of his elect and chosen
oplC there to be partakers of that imnortal
td everlasting life, whichl hle hath purchased
nto us by virtue of his hloody wounds: To
m, tierefore, with the Father and the Hioly
hset, le al honour and glory, worild without
nd.-Anie.-Book of JIomilics.
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th$0 that it unay work.Me tsainee ec nt M use t
whîerefore it was given, namely, the heaith THEY PIERCED MY IHANDS AND MY C
and salvation of our souls. For as it profiteth FEET. Ps. xxuu. 16. Vei
a mnan nothing to baye salve, unuless it lie Of ail sauguinary punishments, that of cru-
wel aplIied to the bpart. affected ; so the cifixion is one of the most dreadful. No vital
death of Christ shall.stand us in no force, part is iunmiediately affected by it. 'lhe
uiless Ne apply it to ourselves ini such sort hands and feet, which are fusrnislhed with the
as God hath appointed. mostnunerous and sensitive organs, are per- G
ý Alinighty God commeony worketih by forated with inails, which must necessarilyi be e
neans ; and i bthis thing h hlath also of some size to suit their intended purpose. C

ordained a certain inean, whereby swe may The tearing asutnder of the tetder fibres of the im?

take fruit and profit to our soul's health. hands and feet, the lIcerating of so many un

Vhati mean. is this I Forsooth it is faith. inerves, and bursting of so many blood-ves- n

Not an unconstant or wavering faith'; but a sels, inust b productive of intense agony. ui

sure, steadfast, grounded, and iifeigned faith. The nerves of the ha and foot are intinately TI
Cod sent his Son into the' world, sailli St. connectel, througi the arm and leg, vith the ti

John. To what end ? That whosoever uerves of the whole body ; their laceration p
believeth in him sbould not peris, but have therefore must be felt over the entire framie. t

life everlasting. (John iii.) Mark these Witness the mielancholy result of even a mr

vords that whsroever believeth in him.needle's puncture, in any of the remotest-

There is the mean, whereby we muai apply nerves! A spasm isnotuseentlypreduced th

the fruits of Christ's death unto our deadly hy. it lin the muscles of the face, whbici locks V

'vouind. llere is the men, whereby we must the jaws inseparably. When, tien, the hands 1
obtain ett'rr.al life ; namely faiti. -For, as and feet of our blessed Lord wer trausfixd fi

St. Paul teacheth in lhis. Epistle to the with naiLs ies, hue must have felt flie sharpiest in

Rconanas, with the heart inan believeth cunto pangs shoot through every part of his body. lp
righteousness, anîd with the imouth confes- Supported only.by his lacerated lins, and NI
sloin is made unto salyation. Paul, being suspendedfroinushis pierced .hands, our Lord c

demanded of the keeper of tse prison, what had nearly six houa' torment to endure. v

he should do ta be amive , made this answer : Our Jesus is thus TtE m'5EaSCEI5 ONE. lie n

Believe in thle Lord Jesus, so shalt thou an was pierced iii his lhead by the thorns: ise was I
thine house hotha e savd. -(Acts Xvi.) After piercei in his back by the scourge ; lie was i
the Evangelist hasd described, and set forth lierced in lis lhands 'nd his feet by the nails:

unto us at large, the life and the death o and e was pierced in his side by the sipear.

the Lord Jesuîs, ls tie endi he conchiudeth This forns oune proof that le is tile truc Mes- t

witl these words : These things are written siahs. O Jewv, reacih hithier thy finger, and be- i

that we anny believe. Jeans Christ to be the hold his handsm; and reach hither th- Ihandti r

Son of God, and through faibli obtain eternal and thrust it into his side, and ae not faithless t

life. (John XX.) To conclude with the but believing ! The promise is sure that tias s

ivords of St. Paul, which are ,these : Christ shal one day e thse case; and muay the Lord i
is the end of t ue lat unto salvation, for every speeiliy fulfil lis vord ! u i will Pouruîuon ths

one that'doth believe. (Rom. x.) house of David, and upon the inhabitants of i

Bv this then eu may well perceive, that Jerusalem, the Spirit of grace and supplica- r

the onu mean and instrument of salvation tions ; and they shall look upîon: miii: wuouain
raquire .of our parts, is faitia lîthat is , to TI:V nAVE ti:Cmr, ani they shial mourna

Say, a sure trust and conîfidenîce in the mer- for him as onue mournîeth for is only son: ande,

ces God : svlirehy ie 'dua leourselves, shalli be in bitterness for hii, as oune that is in i

that Gd both hath, and vill forgive our bitterness for his firstborin," Zech. xii. 10.I
sima that lie hatIvaccepted usagain into his Our ÀNew Testament testilies the saune truth 1

fivo ur ;tat h lhath released us again frolm with the Old Testament,- whichî the disciplesN
the bonds of dannati' o and received us of Moses venerate. Tley were writteis hyi
again intothécnuiber of his elect people,not the saue Spirit of inspiration. The lighti
for inerits or dosert, but only ind solely which uided ti e iof Zechariah, directed c

for the meritsof' Christ's deathandd iassion ; tlIat oe John : and becaiuse the ienod cfc

'ho became mmii for Our sakes, and lsumbled accomplishment is se much ncarer, the latterf

Iimif to sistain the rerici. tch of the' cross, proclaims, utcBehold, liecometh svith clouds,1
tîsat iWe thereby ii ht be'aveiu, and malde antI every eye shall sec him, and they aise

inhoeiters of ith knimgudön cf chaven. This vhich pierced him : and ali kindreds of theI

-mith is requircd at onurlands. And tisis if earthî shall Wail hecause of hiuu, eveni so, 
nwe kceepsteadfastlY in'oir heants, there is no aumei," Rev. i. 7. O that multitudles cfi

doubt ut we shalf obîtaius salvtion ai God Jews and Gentiles may b preparedl for. that

bud 'as dii' Abrauimin, Isaac, aiul Jacob. d ay ! May the Spirit of life. coeanito the

Ssom the'Seitr'aith', thaitthey he- dry homes, and may an exceeding great armyc
lie ead'sm1m. i va 55 im'itited uuato them, for b raisci Up, svho, as faithful soldiers of theC

rigifenuess. (n. .. )' Was it imiputed cross, will not bc ashamed to confessthie faitlh

.t i th yn4 aitshi 'lt' , it flot he inputed of Christ crucified, but will fight mnianfully c
'n i ns a ise (Rol ii YS if;'e ave under.his banner agaiist sin and th iworid,

hhlath as th dl i li he as truly against Sataiand the flesh.
t I ntas for rilteiislss,'s it vas Look lithler, aiso, O Christian ! The

t' ii Få i isine 'faili thaïinust blceeding Saviour is raised up, and vhosoceverc

save bos-'usaidd thbei' vec an'surmreiand lo0keth cinto him n ay b healened. As thle
sb.!Il aCrist rs vhso, as ye Israelites of ol were saved froul. instant and

l ai b , came inthte r ifor iis'nd, painfuil dissolution, by turnmug thir weeplig t
tlsatsvhuosoever' believetk hi in should at ees te bhe braz enîsepet i s înow by thie

is bt lihaie ifeeiastin' eye of faiti vblen .thoulookest to Jesusi

1)Il ,.lae'. sse anust tak e Isoti flut e@ tdo exalted oci on the cross, thou shait be delivered1

itdliait tilhrgh outnt ad froinu sliiitual and eternl' doeath, Leokl

ftt'aitelbt t h strog ni d sto E uan te yeave, iiye enids of the

tet ilive niW. î th 'civretih, earthis." ASit is a spiritual or moral looking,i
snith st.' Jaes, isike fthe see; so is iL 'a spuiiti'l er mora salvation. e

meiiiîsor ltht'iaI'thiîii. thaài he ralil bebold iin Chnists body tie effeCts, ofsiis, aidt
ebtaina átii ( s'h5isf.K ms 1. ) e learn to aeIL itut asthe cause'ofevi te cur

Peter ccmi sg an Christ" il oi thiW8sB'aîer' v f r IP' b WntD. We so the, nails -driven
P c -e con tedii faithi, I ia ' f r thrinh hsis quiivering fles l sse souild
cush Mit x) 'if in fain 'pluck themi out àaniand,id cast thliem
dt i d-a htia r l, i s t0i bfct l'st ie away. 'Butsie lbans h'tsat cun sins ivere the
'atilu W k' r or, i _r.uI- iatta hue'ý1,, sîto, sla-îesipcinga wîieli atm '"vur c(o.Il

;Sdd l~~"s'ibn~'Ii tltat -uintoith' dI aer~lei ioahlban.ti isi 1uiyr,, lmhScrnel

t dàt snil 'strod tdst ee ia st r l body shnid e

à t agitrs? he Go'Suivôr, , tus a hid cuga in .
s" t abY cl
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this reason that lie ls named Juius, for
saves shi peopile from their sins,

tt. I. 21. The salvation of heaven is not
y secured to tuhen at last, but the salvation
oliness is imisarted to theèmat present.
y are savedi fromt the love of sin, savad
m the practice of sin, andý saved from the
inion of sin. The sight of a cruicified anl

rced Saviour, accomplishes ',this, reat
rk in their hearts. Wlien the Spint of
lht opens their naturally darkened under-
sding to apprelend what Christ the 'Lord
ssuffered on their bebalf ; when they thus

ook on him whoun they have pierced ;11
y learn to mourn that their best friend
uld so severely suiffer, and that their siis
uld be the cause. A full and generous
ef takes possession of their breasts. They
l as if they hîad a righit te weep over One,
oun they have slain, and yet who loved
mn. Like Mary, his mother, a sword
w 'pirces through their own soul also,

ke ii. 35, wien they think of their tori
id pierced Saviouir. Every one mourns
art. lin the secret of the closet, when no
e secs then, they hitterly mourn over the
s by vhich they have pie:ced their Lord.
d ia roportion as the Spii it of grace and
pilication is recived, so is the depth of
eir sorrow, and the bittirness of their
mentation. In this world alone do they
cep. The days of thseir nnîrning terminate
hI they behohl the Savioir in his glory.
herefore tiey will not no restrain their
a, since Cod himseif is touwilpe themn away
r ever. And thougi the wousld gladly
ther depart and h wiesith (hrist, whieh is
r better ; yet do they feel 1 to be a sacred,
utterable blessedness, to le ils thouglt at
s bleeding feet, anl te witer them, as it
ere, with genuinse, gratiful tears, frocs
eir pierced and broken liearts.-Frot
lrist on t/ic Cross, by the, Rev. John Sie-
ison.

THE GOSPEL EXIANGE.
We are thus taught to reai. the thoughts o

od in his works. Every twi of the air,
very lily of the field , is awitness for the
reator, ta confouund the diruistful heart o
anî. The very hair on ou head, and the
leasuire of our stature, are nade to proclaim
ot only the futility of our aniey, but also the
niutenes and exactness of ho care of God.
'hose witunesses, too, are raily testifying;

sese proofs are hourly at hang nay, they art
art of ourselves. Our periiuing flsh gives
he lie t our adoubts and fea;. If all inai
ate nature couuld speak,it ws-eould say
Trust the all-wise Ruler.I " lut," rejoili

he desponding Charistiaui, l hle immaculat
Redeemer inay well make sich an appeaL
le iumay arguîe frocn his birthI froin his life
ron every tiing le pleases, id gain succes
in all But ny birth iasierid.I lne inito th
ollution of rny nature. \lyiife is forfeited
My body is corruit throug h si. Hov, then
an I build any argument up'nt hem'? Th
ery birds, and flowers, tle aimate and ina
imate creation, are better in his respect tha
ain. ' They are free fron' tht sin by wihic
am overwlselmed." Thy sords are truc

O disconsolate ; but thy reaoing proceeds c
premises tisat are failse. li thus speakiii
hou forgettest two things ; irst. that Chris
has; taken Ihiiy place, aidl'îspeds in thy naine
and, secondly, tha thou mut put thyself o
he menits of Christ's nightero.uness, ind pre
sent every plea and prayer iuis name ! Thi
s the Gospel exciange, of N9u ch, i lathe tim
of temptation, to nauy losel ighst. To tiii
however, all ust comse forpece and strengt i
whether souioer or later, tlji-re is the saum
necessity. To trust inî Clist's suretishi
and build all cuir arguumeils on his righ
cousness, is the only souri of relief ai
comfort tao the bîurdened eart. ccCoin
unto me , all ye that are Meary and heav
laden, and I will refresh youi." if t
vearied soul come instantIM it finds rest.

it labour on for amany years nd imagine itst
anot yet weary enough, ir heavy lad
enough, to come to the Sa4ouar, orto be a
ceIted of ii, if mulsi st comi to hsinmat las'
for use slîcre else can it findrest. low mu
better, tien, to corme at one 4and as the sinn
il, tisan tu carry so long th hlavy burdenl(
his own siioulders ! This s voluitary hsuum
lity," which is displeasi to God. lio
mnuci more like ais obeicncihdte couis
the instant ve are ens>i ujol, than to de a
long before we subinit. Un er the appearani
of being too afraid of self, t exhibits a degr
of ignorance and of self-wl, which is m
dangerous and sinfuîl. W must larn to r
ceive the kiagdom of heana as a little chi
As an ifant receives that Ince douiîtful i
lieritance vlich his suretyhlas secured for
and lives and grows up iu thlue enjoyinent-
all its privileges, svitaout ubtinsg or rejet
ieg the guardian's de d, se, must wnivthotit ..skig uir dsncepir consent, i Ti
tee was ajpoiitIed by ou 1r !invenly Father'
mnîuageoaur concerns. He occupied I
shole tine, and spenIhl very life, te c
them righît. ls counduct themii te a su
cessful issue, and callson as toenter ino t
enyment of theim.! Reci ve the kiîngdon
Gc,'the ni, at tise iuulI of yoir spinit
Surety, -as a child receiv -aneartliy este
at the Iansds of a tamipor trustee. Do r
canscel Ihis act. Do not 'ristrate luis wo
Grieve not his Spirit.Ilae. it is, you ar
sitiner iut your Surety's lood lias reino
ail giilt froun between x .jsand your it
venly Fathier. Trite it ij you have uni 1r

ii nitsl, t Christ li th ntand 'u

indiebted ta thue dthib of C rat. Your odat

ee err t r

c change your vile body and make it like medium, to procure and effectour Justification
unto bis own glornous body !" Pray, then, to before God. The other teaches : that we are
the Spirit of Light, to enable you to perceive justified only on accotunt of; the aperfect right-
the meaning, and to feel the power, of this eousness of Christ through the medium of
Gospel exchange. It isône, remember, which faith, whicli we have imputed to us (as the
lias been already niade on Christ'w part. He Apostle speaks) instead of righteousnesswhich
never consulted you before he took your ia- we have net.
ture, and died in your stead. But on your .fheeone identifies the righteousnessof
part, also, tiis exchangemust be made as well sanctification which is inherent but not perfect,
as on that of Christ. As he took your nature iwith the righteousness of justification which
voluntarily, se must you accept lis suretiship. is perfect but net inherent. The other care-
You must renounce ail your own grounds of fu Ply3 distinguishes, both n office and in
confidence, and place veur whole trust on the characler and in order of succession, the per-
merits of what ie lias done u'1 suffered. fect riglteousness of justification, which is

"IBut," the disconsolate may add, elcan- Christ's, and the iuperfect righteousness of
net, like Christ. say, "My Gn.' Ho had a sanctification, which is our own.
a right te tise this language. I 1have none 1" rThe cioe maintains: that the confessedily
We answer, Truc, you have no riglht in.your- imperfect but inherent righteousness of sancti-
self, and what is more, you neyer cai have. fication ustifies those, who, before the infusion
A sinful creature can have no personal ight ofthath eavenborn but in this world sin-inter-
to address God, by this e'ndearing and con- mingled quality, were among the impious or
nectin -namne. An d if ve may .not trust in ungodly. The other maintains : that, aithogh
Cod tili we possess this right, then we are ut- the imperfect and inherent righteousness of
terly undone ! The only characters by which sanctification is ever present (as the writer
a sinner may claim connexion witlh the Most of the Homily speaks) with t hose who are
Hligi, are such as these, Creator and Judge. justified,yet it has oie hand in procunring and
Yet even in these, every human being pos- effectinlg theirrjustification ;nasnîuch as the
sesses a righît, and is bound te say, my Creator one follows after the other, and therefore, mn
and my Judge. God stands connected wih us the very nature of things, cannot le its ante-
in these indissohible.relationîs. lie is prepared cedent rause.-Rev. J. S. Faber, B. D.
also te fulfil every duty towards us which
these names imply. In condescension to the JACOB'S LADDER.
weakness of our faith he meets lis as a Creator We address yon, in conclusion, as beings
vith this enicouraging promnise, teI have made confinied, for a while, to a narrow and incon-
and I will bear. lie is indeed our Creator, siderable sceie, but whose home is far away,
but if we do net love and trust himin as such, in those regions of light vhere Deity is spe-
lie will be our Judge te condemn us. | But, cially manifested, and where the angel and
alas, consciousness of sin makes us afraid of archangel have their abode. We point yoo to
God. Ie know thai as our Creator, we have the everlasting hills, vhose glorious and gold-
violated his laws ; we feel that as our Judge, lit sumnits come out o the eye of faith from
ve deserve his condemnation;' and therefore the rnighty expani-e ; and we tell you that
the consideration of Cod, under these relations, those hills must be climbed. IVe point you te
nîaturally tends ta drive us farther from him. ' a city which hath foundations,'the tJeru-
lut, blessed be the Father of ail inercies, our salern which is above :' ve show you its stu-
bankruîpt niame is exchanged for that of Christ ; pendous walls stretchinginterminably upward,
our ruined cause indertaken by a Surety ; our andi we tell you that these walis must be scal-
forfeited estate is bought back for us by a hea- ed. AnId you are staggered at the..greatnessf venly Iledeemer. A Trustee is provided te of the demand. Ho cans we ascend hills

' take our name and nature, te pay our debts whiclh are net based on this earth ; how sur-
and penalties ; and te make over all his rights mentit «'ails of which no eye'ean take the alti-
and privileges te us. lin Christ we can call tude ? We lead you with us te Bethel, and bid
the Almighty Creator and Jiudge, on GOn you behold that on which the Patriarch gazed.
and OUR FÊATIR. In Christ it is our duty te There is a ladder, set up on the ground, but
regard God as ours. Ve sin against Ctirist its top reaches to the summit of the inountain,
wsen ve aridress the Most High in niy other and te the gate of the city. Are you wilIing
manner. Ve virtually deny our obligation te to go up, te leave the prison, and te seek the

e obey the commandments, whei ve do net call palace ? Then inî the name cf the living God,
God our God. Thegbeginning and basis of we bid you plant the foot on the first step of

- both tables of the law is this, n I am the Lord this ladder: forsake evil courses, break away
thy God." What a blessed necessity is thus from evil habits, and take part with the dis-

s laid apon us te regard the Great Creator as our ciples of Christ. Christ casteth out none
SGod ! What an acceptable revelation is this, Who come unte Him: andi he who strives to
* whicli makes us acquainted with on, whom turn from bis iniquitis at the cal of bis Sa-

we cani call Our own ! . viour, is beginning te lay hold on that pro-
Personality of interest in any natter, gives pitiation, through the grasping of which in its

e it sure influence over our selfish hearts. We several parts he will be griadually raised to the
. are captivated by the generosity of Ilim, who blessednes of immortality. Are you afraid of
' inakes it our first duty tO Ano''rnrlhATcEbis trusting yourselves to this ladder? Thousands,
e s Tioee act may be called the in every age, have gone upby it to glory
- beginninr, continuance, and end, of a Chris- and not a solitary individual bas found itgive
n tiaon's work. - Christ is made of God nte us way beneath iuim, however immense the bur-
h \'wis-lom, and righteousniess, and sanctification, den ai bis sins. And why afraid ? The ladder
ei anud redenption," 1 Cor. i. 30; and Our whiole is He, who is c able te save ta the uttermost' ail
n duty in regard te hin as such, is thiat of ap- who wouId go unto God thsrough Him ; and

propriation. l lie carne nlta bis own, and the angels are ascending and descending uponst his own received hin net ;but as many as it, for they have charge over the righteous te
i received hîiin, te thein ave lie power te e- keep theem in ail their ways; and the Al-

come the sons of Cod," Join i, 11, 12. mighty himself looks down on those who are
We inust receive Christ ; that is, take Iim cliînbing painfully upwards, that He may send

is as iven ; use hin as made over to us; be vise thein succour, wien the hand is relaxing, and
e through lhis wisdomî ; accepted before Cod in the foot failing. I can aiswer for it, that
s, his righteo-n.uess; inwardly pure and ioly by every one of you may, if he will, mounit by

I bis sanclijication ; and finally and eternally this ladder ;secing that Christ took human
e delivered frorn al[ sin and corruption, from nature, and thus united eirth and heaven. as

' Satant, death, and hell, by bis redeniption. the substitute of ail. I can answer for it, tIat
t- This is the glorious privilege tf which we are none, who strive ta mount by this ladder,shali
id invited ; this is the first, last, and constant fai of everlasting life ; for those Who believe
e duty, which the Scriptures enjoin. We are on Christ can never perish, neither shall any

vy ail ivelcome thims te apply Christ's fulness to pluck them ont of His .hand. The canopy
ouar owin uase. The work af appropriation is of the sky seems linsed with the '-cloud of vit-

if a lerlastinîg.employmeni. lns heaven itself liesses.' Those who haeglole before are bid-
elf we shall be continually drawing out of the fui- ding us climb, througi the one Mediator, taen s ef the freely-gifted Saviour. Let the theirloftv abode. We come, we corne,

cl Christian, then,enter on thissduty withalacrity. Yotir call shaill he obeyed. Your voices ani-
t ; Leti inb be as willing as he is welcome, te be mate is, as they steal down in solemn and
ch ailways puttin-g on the new man, which alfter beautiful cadence. And, God helping,
er God is created in rigiteousness aind truc holi- there shalt .not bieone of us, who does not
01i ness; and teoe daily appropriating something seek salvation through tise blood aid righteous-
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i This the apostle did continually. He laid haold with you the throne and the diaden."-Rev.
Y nore and more. of the things of Christ, and Henry M1Ielvil B. D.
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ost gives. May the Holy Spirit enable us te do sa FRATERNAL ADDRESS TO THE PASTEURS OF
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ld. ooking back on the feebleness of infancy, or Beloved Brethren and Fellov ihtbourers in
when teeling our nothingness by nature, and thie Lordl,-WVe, the sundersigned Iinistersit, our vileness thirouigh sin, te cast ourselves uson ef the'United Church of England ani ireland,
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t sec theextaat iniithe Bereau/? When his shockéd at the oppressive exercise nfauthoiiiy
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olcclionota/a exccileui.scor k, and we have emîsblazoes the very wvortd oui ils 'bannusers we
te ge-pltst-e fiig oWrehoice to 'fait in ave been consoled in witnesiAng the 1 power
at wth thal of ou? Cô spoodrnt En] cf théGospll, and iseingtliatthere still

not~~~ e ssi ttePaestànt Citon of Väaida
rk. T *ioble arniysof confeasrso ho'are ready 3t,

a USTIFICA suffer forsrighteousnesake. We höp thtved The Tritlentiiac Sysein, and Ithe Anglican buthfer t fresignationof yosrseefi
t .Sin i vh pards of one hundred pasteur

gd Te esi o ytm oui ds igtouunesiîscat o have left their hones, thîlîheir 'vive a td
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